**Part 2 - Technical Regulations / Administrative Requirements with respect to the control of construction materials.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Regulations (TR) Administrative Requirements (AR) – Reference No.</th>
<th>Brief Description / or Title of TR / AR</th>
<th>Remarks (State TR or AR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REGULATION INDUSTRY MINISTER OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA NO: 20/M-IND/PER/2/2011 | Mandatory implementation of standard for:  
1. 07-2054-2004, Hot-rolled right angle profile steels  
2. 07-0329-2005, Hot rolling mill I-beam profile steel  
3. 07-0052-2006, Hot-rolled channel-U steel profiles (Bj P channel-U)  
4. 07-7178-2006, Hot-rolled WF-beam steel profiles (Bj P WF-beam)  
5. 07-2610-1992, H-beam steel profile (replaced by SNI 2610:2011) | |
| REGULATION INDUSTRY MINISTER OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA NO: 4/M-IND/PER/1/2010 | Mandatory implementation of standard for:  
15-0047-2005, Sheet glass | |
| REGULATION INDUSTRY MINISTER OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA NO: 35/M-IND/PER/4/2007 | Mandatory implementation of standard for:  
1. SNI 15-3500-2004 Mixed portland cement  
   SNI 15-0129-2004 White portland cement  
2. SNI 15-0302-2004 Pozzolanic portland cement  
3. SNI 15-2049-2004 Portland cement  
4. SNI 15-3758-2004 Masonry cement  
5. SNI 15-7064-2004 Portland composite cement | |
### PART 3 – List of Contact points: Construction / building related regulators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Agus Sarwono</td>
<td>Director of Standard SubDivision</td>
<td>Ministry of Public works – Agency for Research and Development – Research Institute for Human Settlement</td>
<td>Pusat Pemukiman kementerian PU Jalan Panyawungan Cileunyi – Kab.Bandung 40393</td>
<td>62 815 73178333</td>
<td>022 7798392</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sarwonoags60@yahoo.com">Sarwonoags60@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Azriadi</td>
<td>Head Of PIC Standard Division</td>
<td>Ministry of Industry, Agency for Assessmenof Industrial Policy Climate and Quality – Center for Standardization</td>
<td>Kementerian Perindustrian Jalan Gatot Subroto Kav.52-53 20th floor Jakarta Selatan 12950</td>
<td>6221 5252690</td>
<td>6221 5252690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jangceg@yahoo.com">jangceg@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>